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A. H. WASHBURN, Southern Agent
OFFICES S0O.SOt REAW BUILblNG.

New York and 1 points North. ' Pullman 1

drawing room sleeping cars for New
York. Day coaches to Washington, Din-
ing car service,

lu:30 p. m. No. 43, dally, for Atlanta
and points South, Handle Pullman
sleeping car Raleigh to Atlanta. Day
coaches Washington to Atlanta.

11:20 p. m. No. 30, aauy, Birmingham
Special, for Washington and New York.
Pullman drawing room sleeping ears, ob-

servation cars to New York. Day coaahes
to Washington. Dining car service.

All New York trains ot Southern Rail-
way will arrive and depart from the
magnlQcent Manhattan terminal of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, Seventh and
Eighth avenues. Thirty-fir- st to Thirty- -
third streets, and will b composed of
modem electrio, lighted, steel constructed
Pullman cars.

Tickets, sleeping car, accommodations
and detailed Information can be obtained
at ticket office. No. U South Tryon stret.

H. F. CARY, G. P. A.
Washington, D. C.

R. L. VERNON. D. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.

R. H. DEBUT1 3, T. P. A,
Charlotte, N. C.

W. P. LBSTEB,
City Ticket Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

The Piedmont Co., Inc.

Plumbers --:- Gas fitters
Thone 708. 5 g. (Jhnrch St.

See the

Monitor Radiator
with Its Fir Radiating Flues.
The greatest fuel saver and
heat producer of modern stove
construction.

Heat your homo With on
fire.

. Tour Inspection cordially In-

vited. ' --- -

J.N. McCauslandSCo.
i , . .

6tor "Dealer. StooAnf.
"5on traitor..

Ml South Tryon Si

Why bo satisfied with something
not as good, when you can read the
beat paper in th Stat for 17 cents
a week?

ILiCHEirncnillDT TO
IIEET TURjtlEB HEBE

WrwUinc Match ; Between V l2oc)t
1 ortte and Olat Europeaa Ar-

ranged For Tbarsdav '. 1 i
' Charles RackenschmldL " the noted
European, wrestler, has accepted the
challenge issued tr Jo Tomer of thu
tfty and will appear here Thursday
night ia a handicap match egsinst.tn
local favorite. The handicap demandt
that th great performer mint pin the
shoulder f Turner to the mat twice
within the apace of an hour and thost
who know-th- e wrestling genius ot
Turner are confident that the slant

' foreigner ie up against aomethiag of
a real proposition. ,
; Thta will bo aa opportunity for lo-c- at

lovers of the game to witness on
.

' of the finest wrestlers of the country
on the mat. Hackenschmldt claim
the heavyweight belt for Europe and
he has won many notable and signal

la this country. , H i tour-la- g

the South now. making visits U
the cities where wrestling U a popu-

lar pastime, meeting any maa a he
jrsn be matched against him. It was
at one time hoped that a man of hi
awn cass would be stacked sgalnst

, him her, but when this was passed
- up, Turner said he would tick l the

big-- fellow and made the necear
arrangements.

,The mtch will be held at ie Audl-- :
torlom Thursday night at 1:30 o'clock,

: and will doubtless be witnessed by a
f targe crowd of enthusiasts for Turner

aa well as admirers for the vrestUug
abilities and achievements of his op-

ponent

PAT POWERS IS OUSTED.

Edward G. Barrow of Toronto Elex-t- -

ed to presidency of Hatters League
In Ptoce of Patrick T. Powers.
New York, Dec. i:. The EaaUrn

' League of professional taball. clubs
met in annnsl session today at the
Hotel Victoria, ousted Patrick T.
Powers of Jersey City frohi the presi-
dency, which he hd held for tl an
years, and elected Kdward 0. Bar- -'

row of Toronto, recently manager
of the Montreal Club, to the position.
For the first time in the history of
the Eastern League Its session was
attended and closely watched by the
club owners of the two major leagues.

' Th National agreement empires
With the cloae of next season and
there is expectation that the Eastern.

; now in a prosperous condition, will
demand recognition a a major

. league, ranking with the American
and National.

With the new preelJent selected,
the league decided on a e

schedule for nxt season. The meet-In- g

to fix the schedules to be held
i In Baltimore, on February 18 The

season Is to start on April ;o. A
number of protests and other busi-
ness will be considered tomorrow.
The National Vaitue meeting is also
scheduled for tomorrow.

naseball at Havana.
Havana, Dec. 12. The Philadel-

phia American Leagu team defeated
the Havana baseball nine today, 5 a
to 4.

The Value The Mustache.
Kw Orleans Stales.

It Is gratifying to know that while
an effort is being made to create a
prejudice agalnBt the muUche there
are authorities ready to maintain It

value and practlal utility. Dr. Paul
Krager, a noted physician of Vienna,

"is an enthusiastic advocate' of mus-
tache culture, and he has informed
his countrymen that the fashion of
shaving the upper lip Is responsible
for the growing number of people
suffering from headactu and dis-

eases of the heplretor organs.
Among ion rases of serious head- -

aches and disease of the no at"!
thtoat he had counted 420 patients
who hft-- their mustaches shaved off,

The mustache, h contends, Is a nat
ural protection or the noun aKalnst
the Invasion of cold air. dust and mlc
robes. In the cas of women he
pointed out that they are not so often
In th street and their nostrull",
Which are narrower than those of
men, are protected by vels.

A (.odd Provider.
New York Tribune.

Clement J. Urlscoll. New York's
Stirring commissioner of weights and
meansures, advocates the sale of
bread by weight, and discussing, a
taker's objection to this Idea, he said

'With a smile:
" "In Europe the Government regul-

ates the welKht of bread, and In some
cases ven the price. This baker, pre-- ,
tending that It i better for the people
not to have' suh regulations, remind

' me Vividly of tho poor provider.
, "A washerwoman so th provid-

er story goesgot married, and ou
Of her clients said to her a month or
SO after the ceremony:

- " ,'Io you get on well with your
husband, Marry?

' oh, yes, ma'am,' was the reply.
" 'Is he a good provider?'

7 'Indeed he is a good provider.
- lna'gm. He ft me four new places

to wash last week ' "

Four First Girls in the apltal.
, New Yark Press.

In official and diplomatic society
la Washington Helen Taft, daughter

.of th President, taken rank thctid
; . of any other unmarried woman In the

Cspttsl. This la beeause her iAthr W

a- - the "ruler." the visible head ot the
. American Government. There are

T only three young women in Washing

SapresiM Cowrt TUreraea Dectstoa of
Iiowrr Trtbunal andJbm City XflU
Ant Ue Ooaopcilcd BOjr Water j

works punt. V j
"Washington. Do. 1J. After defeat

In the Federal circuit court of Oeor-ft- a.

the city of Columbus, Qk, today
won a victory In th Supreme Court
of th United States In lu fight
against being compelled to buy the
plant of the Columbus Waterworks
Company. Th decree of th lowr
court was reversed

In 1101 th Mercantile Trust and
Deposit Compsny of Baltimore, trus-
ts for certain bondholders of the
Columbus Waterworks Company,
brought suit to enjoin Columbus, Ga.,
from selling bonds to build Its own
waterworks. The city brought a
suit to have a contract between it
and the waterworks compsny annul-
led on the ground of failure of the
company to carry out us contract.
Th final decree of the Federal cir-
cuit court In Georgia, where the suits
were brought, claimed that the com
pany had the exclusive privilege of
furnishing water to th city and that
th city should be required, If It
sought to end the contract relations.
to tax th waterworks plant at a of
fair valuation, to be ascertained by
arbitration. Until th valuation wa
fixed the city was enjoined from aell
ing bonds to build a waterworks sys--

(era. From this decree an appeal was
taken to the Supreme Court which Is
held that It was a vital part of tho
contract between the city end th
waterworks company that the com-
pany should furnish an adequate and
continuous supply of water for th
city. Sine the Georgia court had
found the company had failed in so
doing, hence it had erred In decree-
ing that the city should not build Is
Its own waterworks.a of

YOt'XG MKS VISIT WILSOX.

Winners In National Corn Growing
CVintetttM From tho South Are In
Washington As Gnes of the Sec-
retary of Agriculture.

Observer Bureau.
44 Post BullJlng.

Washington. Dec. X?.

Washington. Dec. 12. Fourteen
farmer boys, who

have not ye( had the advantage of
agricultural education, other than

Instruction la scientific method , of
tilling the soil that is offered by the
Agricultural Department, arrived in
Washington today as the guests of
Secretary Wilson.

ofThere Is not a member of the
party of farmers who is over the
age of it years. "Every member of Inthe sturdy band has had the satis-
faction Iof flying In the face of the
traditions of husbandry and raised
more corn on one acre of Southern
land than his father before him ever Inhoped to raise or thought he could
raise.

Th 'young farmer's are the prize-
winners In the corn growing con-
test which has been gotng on in
nearly every Htate in the South. beSoino of tho States represented are
Oklahoma. Texas, Tennessee, Missis-
sippi. T.oulsana, Alabama Georgia,
Houth Carolina, North Carolina and
Virglnls. Thr were exactly 4f.-22- 5

contestants and the 14 boys who
were Introduced to Secretary Wilson
today are all but two of these whose
industry In corn raising- - won them

Kightseelng trip to the National
Capitol The other two boys will
reach Washington tomorrow.

SOmiERX FARMERS PKOTEST.

Georgia Congressman in Interest of
tJonKtJtuentw Calls t'ptm Secretary
of State Asking- - Aid in Having Ger-
man Duty on Potash Removed.

Obaerver Bureau.
4 4 Post BullJlng.

Washington, Dec. 12.
In the Interests ot thousands of

farmers In the Houth, who are de-
manding relief from the burdensome
importation Wx on German po'axn,
Senator Terrell and thrcn members
of tho Georgia d,l.atlon In Congress,
Hoddnlierry, Adamson and Iee, to-
day ealled upon Secretary of State
Knox and made a strong demand that
he Issue an ultimatum to Uerntany
concerning the matter.

Stripped of technicalities, t'if cost
of paying the preaent duttes on Oer-a- n

potash come out of the Ameri
ca n farmer and it Is this fraiure of
the rsHe that the Georgia. Congress
men today discussed with the State
Department officials.

Special Agent M. H. Davis, who was
sent abroad by the United Stat's gov-
ernment soma time ago to Investi-
gate the matter, has returned and
from best accounts his mlsolon whs
not altogether a success, at leiist so
far as having Germany remove the
duty Is concerned.

Southern Congressmen generally
are determined to continue their ef-

forts until relief is afforded.

THF. PASSION GKRg RF.W I'KD.

All of the Paaeuvrs on the Steamer
Olympla, Which Went on the
flock of ItllK.li Island Saturday
Night. Are Taken Off.
Valder, Alaska, Dec. 1 2. A n the

pansengers of the Alaska Mtefunshlp
Company's steamer olympla, which
wrnt on the rocks at HUgh Island,
Prince William sound. HaturiJsy night,
were taken off the ship at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, together with
th malls and baggage, and were con-
veyed to Valdex and Tlleniar. Most of
the passengers are hero. Those at
KHemar ar well cared for in the
little village. The olympla left Cor
dova Saturday evening with a large
unsntlty of coal in afterhold and soon
ran Into a fierce gale. The ship he
came unmanageable and was spun
ahout by the wind. About midnight

and reef. Wireless Operator Hayes
sent out the distress call which was
picked up at Cordova and Vsldes. Th
government launch Donaldson from
Kort Uscum and the steamer June

i

! Vft at once for Hllgh Island and took
' ft I Vi f, ,,.,1.1.1.. mi I V, a . tn
any of them. The crew also ws;
Sa v ed

It Is feared that the vessel will be
a total loss. There Is a rock through
her No. 1 hold.

OFFICER MIOOTI XEGftO.

speclsi Police of fcoutliern Railway
Serious I r Wound loafer Who R-fo-

to Move out of Passengera'
Way When Ordered,
Wtnatan-Sale- Ilea. 12. eoeclal

i Officer 4. M. Rlerson of th Southern
Hallway shot a negro named John

"v oWMtgm interference with
pssenger who wer slighting from

Charlotte train and begsn cursing
l Then, when Rierson took
bold of him, he li said to hav mad
a threatening movement toward
hip pocket,- whereupon tb officer
rird upon him, Th. crowdlnr of
tomnr netroe rotrd'Tr'pisariger
station has seen a source f , com-
plaint for som tlma, a trial will Uk
piae as won aa fn Wtgr IS wllougn. w autntu

rM
J.

INTKRUEDIAIB
KOVtNti, -
FINK ROVTXG,

JACK ROVIXG,
FRAMES. .4,
'SPIXNINQ --

FRAMK&

SPOOLERS.

reels. ;

CATALOGTOsY
ow '
APPLICATION.

.Charlotte, N. C.

Professional Card

HOOK & ROGERS
ARCHITECTS

0 Treat Bunding,
cBARLorm v. a

MILBURN, HEISTER & COMPANY

ARCHITECTS

WASHINGTON, D. t
HUNTEB fe GORDON

ARCHITECTS
701 Realty Building,

Charlotte. N. a
Wheeler & Stern

ARCHITECTS
Realty Building,

CHAitixyrTK, kTc
Kwt Tork Branch.

TUCKER & LAXTON
Contracting Engineers

CHARLOTTE.
Complete Steam, Electrical and

Hydraulic Power Plants.

B. PARKS RUCKER
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

OTABOLCVTTE, MT . V

Conav'tlng and Contracting
Estimate, plan. SpMiflcatlona and
Supervision of Conatrnetloa of Light-le- g.

Industrial and Power Iestalla- -'
tlons. Hydro-Flectrl- o Piaata. Power
Transmission, Munlcloar Ughtla. Eta

Brent S. Drane, Engineer
f Associate Member American Society

i of Civil Kngtneesrs.
j Surveys of all kinds, Examinations

shd Reports, Designs and Estimates,
Superintendence of Construction.

K Dams and "Reservoirs, Water Sup
ply an,l Power Development, oewers
and Sewage Disposal, , Roads and
Railroads, Real Estate Improvement,
Concrete Bridges and Structure.

Available for Consultation In
Spanish-America- n Countries,.

1118 Realty Bldg., Charlotte, N. C

If you want dry coal, buy

Standard Coal.

It la all under shed and

protected from th weather.

tm Mltl'Snppilet. "1'.'-- V

I am indebted' to MR.
CHARLES F. SPEARE,
financial editor of The New
York Evening Mail, for the
following letter, ,"which
shiws the importance - that
is attached to PAID PUB-
LICITY by the railroad
corporations, and

1

- which
should be attached to it by
all other corporations deal-
ing With the public:

In going over th annual reports
railroad companies for the fiscal

year ended June 0, 110, I have
been impressed with the IN-

CREASE IN TUB AJdOUXT WHICH
MOST OF THEM ARE APPROPRI-
ATING FOR ADVERTISING, which

classified under the head of "raffle
expenses."

Thinking It might be of Interest to
you, I have made up a list of the
advertising expense of thirty-fiv- e to
forty of the leading roads of the
country for last year, which I herein
present.

The total expended by these roads
about 15,100,000, and this includes

only a portion of the total mileage
the country, although th blggeet

portion from the standpoint of earn-
ings.

You will notice that th Western
roads very greatly outrank those in
the East in the amount which they
spend for advertising.

None, for instance, approaches the
T'nion Pacific, with 1105,000. Ia 1909
this same road spent less than $450,-00- 0.

The fit. Paul Increased Us adver-
tising appropriation nearly $200,000 of
and the Atchison about 150,000.

The New York Central lines, in-

cluding the "Blip Four." Michigan
Central and Lake Shore, have spent
about 1(80.000, as against $205,000 of
for Pennsylvania lines' east and west

Pittsburg.
Tho advanced position of the

Western roads over the Eastern ones,
respect to publicity. Is a topic that

should think might be worth while
developing.

I have always been struck with the
iM.large percentage to total advertising

Western papers absorbed by rail-
road

a
advertising, and I am sure that

the railroads, more and more
APPRECIATING THE NECESSITY
OF LETTING THE PCBLIC KNOW
WHAT THEY HAVE TO SELU will

Increasingly liberal in their ad-

vertising account.
The advertising account for in- -

dividual roads follows:
Atchison $415,768
Atlantic Coast Line 48,000
Baltimore & Ohio 198,000
Boston Maine. 155,000
Chesapeake A Onlo 43,764
Chicago Alton.. t..t 8S.J80
Hock Island. 342,149
Omaha 85,000
Queen & Crescent 21.R0O
Big. Four 123,000
Delaware tt Hudson 28,000
Delaware, Ick. Western. 111,000
Denver A Rio Grande . J38.040 )
Erie . . . ! . . ' 88;000
Illinois Central '150,000
Katisna City Southern 85,000
Uke Shore 158,000
Long Island 53,170
rhlgh Valley 148,000
Iulsvllle & Naahville 143,000
Michigan Centrul 77,359
Missouri Pacific 88.87B
Soo Lino 36,000
New York Central S38.19:'
Northwestern S80.00O In
Pennsylvania . 36."), 000
Heading 67,000
Seaboard Air Line 48,600
Southern Pacific 414,008
Southern Kail way 76,000
St. Paul. 274. 000
Ht. 1ouls-Sa- n Francisco U'4,000
St. Louis Southwestern..... 54,000
Texas Pacific 26,400
Union Pacillc 805,000
Wabash 7.000

Approximated.
(To be continued.)

nESlUrs ARK MOXOTONOVS. ,.

English ElocUona Move Along With
Regularity Government Is Now
One Scat to Uio Good Five Hun-
dred and FJghtcen scats Have Been In
Filled.
London, Dec. ,12. The polling re-

sults show monotonous regularity and
tho returns today leave th govern-
ment one seat to the good, the Union-
ists having gained 21 seats from the
government and the government co-

alition 22 seats from tho Unionist in
the election o S18 members out of
870. The position of the parties to
night follows-

Government Coalition Liberals,
HI: Laborltt., 2i; Nationalists. 58;
ludt'pendont Nationalists, 7. Total.

'289.
opposition rnlonists, 228.
Lancashire, by increased Unionist

and decreased Liberal majorities, is
displaying a consistent tendency In
favor of, Unionism, while th country
district contiguous to Ixmdon are
following the lead of the capital In
favor of the Liberal. Thus the Rt.
Hon. Lewis Harcourt retains his Seat
for Rossendale, with s greatly re
duced majority, 1,074 leas than h
received In the last election, while
Tottenham end Walthamtow, in Mid
dlesex and 'Ease respectively, lv
big Liberal votes.

The pollings thus far show no very
decided movement in either direction,
except such as might be explained
by local clrcumstanes. Tomorrow's
42 pollings will InluJe a number of
Scotch and Welsh constituencies and
will Indlate whether Hcotland and
Walea wilt remain loyal to th gov
ernment.

Kparunuurc ln Kills Stepfather Who
Attemptoa to Nirike His Mother.

special to Th Observer.
Spartanburg, g. C Dee. 12,- - While

protecting his mother from n attack
made on her PY her husband, who ws
his stepfather, Jim Chambers shot
and killed Corey Palmer near this
city. Huiband and wife were qusrrel
log over som minor matter when the
on walked In and attempted to auiet

th pair, palmer was in th act of
striklnt his wife when Chambers shot
htm. The. fop qf hU head was 4iAaai
"THIVIJ WW. c '

Macon Man Appointed to Rteno4
thfelnlatA Htm It tflff ITnllltA

rahlngton. .- - 1 1- - Robert J,
8per of Macon, O . private scr- -
tarjr to Reproaemativ Rartlett
Otorgl. waa today appointed
House commltta tnogrsphr at

&,e a yar, uooUdln; 4g

Who llined. H 1 th second Denv
ocrat appointed lo tb tnographtd
stsrx oi th hour ny pkr ca
noil.

Absolutely Puro
Tho onty b&kltty powtfsr
msdafrom Royal Orepo '

Oresm ot Tartar w
Ibta, l!olb3 Fk:s;hsf3

DeathsRecord
Oldest Member of Western North Car-

olina Conference Dead.
Winaton-Sale- Dec. il. Rev. Sol

omon llelsabeck, ago'd 8i, died thta
morning near Rural Hall. He was
the oldest member of the Western
North Carolina Confedference, Meth- -

odlut Episcopal Church, South, was
actively engaged In the ministry for
fore than half a century.

MIha Emily Barnhardt of Salisbury.
"

Salisbury. Dec. 11. Miss Emily
Barnhardt died in this city last night

typhoid fever and the remains
were sent to her former homo in
Cabarras county this morning for in-

terment. Miss Barnhardt w as a splen-
did young woman and for a number

years had been a trained nurse at
the Whltehead-Stoke- s sanatorium, but
for some months had been following
her profession privately In this "ity.

Former Greensboro Woman Dies in
Philadelphia Hospital.

Greensboro, Dec. 11. Mrs. Frank
Daughtery of Philadelphia, and

native of Greensboro, died at Rush
hospital In Philadelphia yesterday
morning at 8 o'clock. She was taken
desperately ill last Monday, but her
family had entertained hopes of her
recovery. Mrs. Daughtery wss born
October 27, 1891, and when only 8

years of age became a member of
Centenary church. Before marriage
she was Mia Jennie Woodard, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ft. I
Woodard of this city. Besides her
parent, she Is survived by her hus-

band, who lives In Philadelphia, two
brothers and one sister. The body
will arrive here some time today. The
funeral will probably be held tomor-
row.

HOME-MAD- E GIFT FAD. .

Washington's O. K. Put Upon It. Mi
Taft Uhh Rivals In Making of
Fn!e.

Washington Setter.
Chrlxtmas gift-maki- Is occupying

the attention of Washington socltey,
and indications are that home-mard- e

presents will be tho smart thing.
Miss Helen Taft many an afternoon

wllj have two or three friends at the
White House for an informal time.
Often she will make rudge for the rest

the chafing dish she claims ts her
particular luck pot and which last
winter she always carried to and from
Bryn Mawr.

Many of the girls are following
Miss Taft's exapmle and Interchang
ing boxes of home-mad- e candy both
with her and the other girls. Miss
Sally Garlington's fudge Is growing
popular, and her farther, General
Garllngton, constantly Is requesting
her ot make boxes of It for his army
friends. Miss Garllngton had a snap-
shot made ot herself In a fetching cap
and apron admiring her fudge, piled
high on a plat, and this picture Is
patted on all the boxes, she sends.
Miss Alice Boutell and Miss Marthena
Harrison makes all kinds of delect-
able cream candies, which they wrap

paper on which they paint a much-decoratl- ed

motto. Th cakes served at
the debutante tea of Miss Louis Hel-le- n,

the first tea of the season at
which Miss Taft assisted, were made
by Miss Hellen.

Suoa Dr. Cook For $18
Cincinnati Diapatch.

Dr Frederick A. Cook, erstwhile
"discoverer" of the North Pole, was
sued for 1 here today by trade pa-
per. Mohr, associate editor four
tickets, and took a party of friends
to hear Dr. Cook when he lectured in
Cincinnati last fall.

"It's Just the same as If I had gone
to market and bought eggs which
were represented tl me as fresh when
thv were really rotten," explained
Mohr. "That' why the money which
wa paid on th theory that Dr. Cook
had really discovered th North Pole
should be returned."

Constable Joseph Thon, who was
commanded to summon Dr. Cook
doesn't, know exactly where to find
the defendant,

i rvswsns sa i "ii

King of Gxtomsb
h Security for year
loved ones. Ethical
physicians say Gov-an-s

is the Best . It
pontirety Cures all
ills arising iron In-

flammation or Coa-estio- n

such as Pnea-noni- a,

Croup, Coldi.

tbfingnmrmUb th BEST

Coah$ JAM. J. MTU. M D

AnPeMibrt. !.'.!. . --' 0MU1CAI . ,
twrtaWl.ml sMt anuM If ajar imttlil

North Carolina,
.Mecklenburg County.

E. C. Teah
Vs.

Carolina Ice Machine Company.
In Ue Superior Court.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtu of an order of th Su-

perior Court of Mecklenburg county
made In the above entitled action,
the undersigned, as receivers, will on
Saturday, December 17. 110. at 12

o'clock noon, and at th factory of

the defendant corporation, "No. 21

West Fifth street, in the city of Char-

lotte, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash all th prop-

erty and effects of the Carolina Ice
Machine Company of any nature
whatsoever, Including patent rights.
machinery, fixtures and accounts.
The said property may be Inspected
at any time before the day or sale,
and a list of the same obtained by
applying to the receivers.

W. S. O B. ROBINSOA, JR.,
P. C. WHITLOCK,

Receivers.

Why be satisfied with something
not as rood, when you can read the
best paper In th State for 17 cents
a weekT

Seaboard
Air Line

JAMES KER. JR X P. A--. Belwya
Hotel. Charlotte, N. C

J. B. WYLia T. a., Selwyn Hotel,
Charlotte, sf. o.

OBfBDULk.
TRAINS LKAVa CHa RiJTTS! EF-

FECTIVE) NOV. 4, mo.
NO. 404:50 a m. Through train for

Wilmington with parlor ear at-

tached. Conowcta at Htmla with
No. M tor Porwmo and Nor-
folk, No. U is w ,0lJa points.
No. M for italeig. Washington,
Baltimore. Philadelphia an New
Tork: dining ear Mrrlcj ind vm-ttbu-

eoach to Waahlngton:
Pullman sleeping cars to Jersey
City.

NO. 417:30 a m. Dsily service to Mon-

roe, connecting for Atlanta and all
ocal paints.

NO. 13--- 10 a. m. Local far Llncolnton.
Shelbr asd Ratbrfritoa.

NO. 44--f r m.local tor Wilmington!
eanneeUTst Hamler With No. 41

tot Columbia, frnvannah. Jackson-vltl- i;

through cewehea and iprng carat arrJv at Wilmington si
11 !R a nt- -

NO. 474:45 p. m ttoeal for Unoolnton,
Shelby and Rutherfordton.

NO. ttt1 P. m. Handles local sleeper
for Portsmouth, Norrasv, eonneot
at Monrea with No. for Atlanta
and Bouthwe witt, through sleep,
er to Blrmlnsham. at Monroe
with No. tl fast train with sleeper
to Portsmouth and Norfolk and
Jerrer Ottv; connect t Hamlet
with "No. 14 with through veetlbule
coaches to 'Wasbngton. Dlnim
ear Rtehmond to Nw York. PulV
man sleeper tc New Tork.

TRAINS ARR1VB AT CHARTjOTTB.
NO. US 9:S6 a. m., from the east
NO,' 10 a m.. from th west
NO. M- -7 p. m.. from tns west.
NO. 4 7: p. m., from Monroe.
Na n--MM Sv m-- from a ass.

Southern Railway
X. B. The following schedul figures

publlahed only as Information and are
not guaranteed.
j 20 a. m. No. 29, dally, Birmingham

special for Atlanta and Birmingham.
Pullman drawing room aieepm

oars and day coachea to
Dining car sorvic.

. m. No. t, dall. local for Dan-vlii-

Richmond and ail Intermediate

10 a m. No. Si, dally, the Southern's
Southeastern Limited, for Columbia,
Savannah. Aiken, Augusta and Jackson
ville. Pullman arawing room eieeping
cars for Aiken, Augusta ana .iacKson- -

villa. Day oosoaes w .isuniriue. via-ta- g

car seryle. ,m

'"tfli" m.--Xo. 88, dally, local train for
Columbia and Intermediate points.

115 a. m. No. w, aaiir, ioci iram xor

Atlanta and intermediate points.
7:N a. m. 0. l, aaaiy, ejccepx ounaay,

local for Stateaviu ana xayioravtue,
connecting at Moorervlll for Winston- -

Salem.
10:06 a. m.-- N. t7, dally. New Tork,

Atlanta and New Orleana Limited. Pull- -

matt drawing room sleeping cars and ob-

servation cars, Xw Tork to New
Orleans, Atlanta and Maoon. Dining ear
service. Solid Pullman train.

16:1ft a. m.-- No. as, aauy, unitea wtates
fast mail, for Washington and points
Morth Pullman drawing room sleeping
ear, New Orleana and Birmingham to

Nw Tors, pay ooacoaa w wanington,
Dining' car service. ).

11 a. m.-- Xo. 2. dally, for Winston-Salem- .
Roanoke and local points.

11:1 a. m.--- o. h, aauy, tocat tor At-

lanta and intermediate points.
S p. m. No. 4. dally, local for Greens-

boro and intermedial point.
; 4 SB p. m. No. Tt,1 dally, local for Co-

lumbia and Intermediate points. ;

P. m --No. 41, dally except Sunday,
local for Seneca and tntertnedlat points.

p. m. no. k. aauy, ior mohmond and
Norfolk. Handlea Pullman ears Char,
lott to Ttlehmond, Charlott to New
York and Salisbury t Norfolk.

1 :3s' p. m Xo. K dally except Sunday,
local for MooiasviUaStateavlU nd

f aa . m.--X. St. dally, Se TohT"
Isnta and New: Orleans Limited, tot
WsaMngton and pom North.- - Drawing
room sleeping rs, ,hsemtloii ear to

fNw Tork. Dlnln ' wric. Bona
Pullman train- - - ' 1

M P. m.-- X. . o"2". tTnlted ftate
fat mall for Atlanta, Blrmlnvham and
Xw Ortesss, Pullman drawing room
sleeping oars Nw,Totx t New OrletM
aad .Birmingham. Daycoachss ,Wah.
maron kt jew vnns. viqing ear
aervle. '.

. m.-N- . St idally. the 8mtheVn's
Southeastern LtmKed, for Washington,

Presbyterian College for Women
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

CJIABIiOTTE, X. C.

'Ah old, established school. Work thorough, in-

fluences of the best. Trained Teachers, Ixw Rates.
Fall term begins September 8, 1910.

For catalogue address
REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D., President

i -- 'i
y

STANDARD ICE tSu FUEL CO.

ton Who rank right no next to Mlss'" wi-u-t hard and fast on Bllgh Is

STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO.
a A. BLAND, Sales Agent.

Thone 19 or 72.

Taft In offllal and diplomatic circles
the Baroness KUrabeth von Rosen,

daughtr of the Russian Ambassador
and lady-in-wattt- ig to the "sarins,
th countea Luis Alexander von

. Brrnstorff. daughter of the German
Ambassador and maid of honor to the

?ywf Princess Victoria, only daught-
er of th German Emperor, and the
Kenorita Donno Beatrice Cu&nt rl

daughter of the Ambs!rfrom Italy. The youg German count -
I partly American, and does s

ah pleases.

TMett WIU IM Made to Have Verdict
la (tonnes- - Case Met Aside.

'ashvilla, Tenn., Dc, 1! An ef
fort will be made In the criminal
court tomorrow, Is said, to have
a verdict f acquittal In th case of
Robin Cooper, chsrged with killing

ELIZABETH COLLEGE?
" '

AXD CONSEBVATOBw OF MCSIO FOR WOMX3rt '

, Charlotte X. C. ' ' '
" ' ;

Literary, Music, .
'

Art,
...

Expression, Business :

' ' '.' ..' ''..! ' eVi (

, Only' JfrptrttnceA. Vnitnltf Ittncted Tecw in Fcnltrt
:i , PAtL THRU OPENS SEPTEMBER IS.

'
. j ,

m. W. Carmack, set aside. Jones, aged about so yaar. yesterday
To p1" 4s, upon an eftl- - afternoon at th union station. Three
davit mad by g,TCTTas4k( broth ht ftotn the officer' pUTtJl took
r of th 4c4. Attorny-Ca- r ffot In th legs of th msn but

however, refuse to divulge 44ogh-sario- u wounded, h will re-t- h

natur of th affldavtL The neA. covJt 1 said that Jones refused

ior aoarws vmnns as. mui orurwssi f ' ;;

CHARLOTTE. OCJPPLV, GO

Cf3ln; will b unusual in Tcnn.. im. . I... u, M ,
'

TXHH fnJfTEn'fl TRO"CBtES,?
T many, winter I season of trwf

We. Th frwtt bitten tos and lagers,
eliapped bands nod Hp, ehllblalns, eold

- sore, red nd rough skins, prv thl
But irwisl ftjr. btottvekbm:t
Ami'- - falT. A tHsf eosvlaee, Orsat-- rt

heeler f Bums. Bolls, Pile. Cuts,
f ..riM, Fsfns sad rprnti Only at
V.'o' flail i JBheppard. , :

' ' ErerytMng
CHARLOTTE, Jf. a SXwIcrs I"McUlnrjr luid 'riiiaXGHAM

mwwmim' loon.
XICS BEST THE CUCAPEST- tn: SELL IT.


